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P.O.Box 71, • 
Hilton, 

3245, 
South Africa. 

Dear Hains, 
Thank you very much for lett ers,cards, articles, books -

and not very much for rude messages for rq birthday. I can't say I f!!1 
as if 1:m 60 - but then I don't suppose I can say I feel as if I'm 21 
or not all the time, anyway. 

We had rather a good party to celebrate the occasion. It was mostly 
Natal - including of courae the Mayor (mw ex-Mayor) and a contingent of old 
black members from Northern Natal he brought with him - bllt there were also 
quite a few people now in Johannesburg who had been students here and, most 
important of all, Jean van Riet. Jean is really remarkable. He turned 80 
earlier this year, has spent most of the past 10 years looking after a bed
ridden wife who can't talk or do anything, and yet seems quite untouched by 
the passage of time. He drcive all the way from Excelsior, apent two nights 
with us, went on t o the coast t he day after the party to spend a couple of 
days with relations, and was then going to drive all the way back again. 
Just in passing he told us how j)leased he had been on his drive down to 
find that his car, which still measures in miles, meaning it must be at 
least 15 years old, could still do 100 mph! 

We have j ust had a visit from F.dward Kennedy, about which you may 
have heard something, but probably not much. The ttk .. •-oontrolled newspaers, 
and what passes here for t.v. had a field day. Wi th a couple of honourable 
exceptions the newspapers raked over his past, rem.inded him of all the 
t hings which were wrong in America, and which he should have been at home 
doing something about, and skirted around the fact that eveq day he was 
here he confronted t hem with some ghas tly situation which was a di r ect re
sult of apartheid. I have no great opinion of Kennedy but he brought apart
heid as it is out into the open where white South Africa couldn't help see
ing it - and white South Africa didn't like that at all. The black .press, 
on ,;he other hand, has hardly had anythi ng but praise for him. The black 
consciousness people didn't like him, but most blacks did, and his visit may 
have done something to persuade t hem that the West isn't made up entirely of 
Reagans and Thatchers - something which our friends of t he Left would very 
much like them to believe. 

'nle new tri-camer§!.l Parliament is due to have i t s first proper sit
ting next week. Another farce. I suppose that ¥1 one can hope for is that, 
not having got enough vote~ t o give t pem 8DY" credibility, the Nata ma; t ry 
to buy some for the Coloured and Indian members, by making "concessions" to 
them which may improve the everday conditions in which their people live, 
wi thout giving anything much away from overall Nat control. We will have to 
wait an see. 

I expect you know we are about to embark on a nev Treason Trial, 
a.rising out of the boycott of the Coloured/Indian elections. Archie Guaede 
who was once in the Liberal Par-ty, and who was in the ,original Treason 
11'rial, is one of the eight accused. I.(. even: ~one wa, inca.._,pable of dQing 
anything either treasonab!e or violent, it is him. At the 110ment_, the legal 
battl.e is being fought round the question of whether t he eight should be let 
out on bale. The oaae has eeen remanded twice and. is due to start again at 
the beginning of February •. Whatever happens ov.er the i s sue of bale I am 
sure that the State's tactic is going to be to drag the trial out for as 
long as possible, so that i t costs a hell of a lot of money and involves 



alot of people who might otherwise have more time to ma.ke nuieances of then.s elves. I 
doubt if they even much mind if they get a conviction at the end of it all, altholl8h 
t hat would be an &dc.ed bonu6 no doubt. 

I don't know if you have seen Vanessa since she zct back, but I t hink she had 
a reaeonably relaxing time here. 'A/hat future there is in the field of acupuncture remains 
to be seen, but I hope there iasome • The other two seem to be getting on alright, Chris
topher seems to have made up his mind that farming i s the t hin~ for him, and Anton's 
life has really been tranef'oraed eonce he got hie job at the Library. It isn't the most 
important job at the place but it is certainly now very important to him. 

We Uloped down to Alan's 82nd birthdq on Saturday night. One doesn't appr ove 
of everything he says nowadays but he remains remarkably spry for all those years - but 
the parties aren't the same as they were in Dorr~e•a dq. Still one meets there people 
one used to see often but probably only seesthat once in the year nov. 

I hope that b:, ~he ~ime this gets to you you'll have stopped being 
f rozen. Here, for the first time this year, ve ue having a really deo.aat rain, which is 
marvellous-

Love to you all. 


